
109a Essilia Street, Collaroy Plateau, NSW 2097
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

109a Essilia Street, Collaroy Plateau, NSW 2097

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Skye  Raco

0432148158

https://realsearch.com.au/house-109a-essilia-street-collaroy-plateau-nsw-2097
https://realsearch.com.au/skye-raco-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-dee-why-collaroy


$1200 per week incl bills

This freshly updated property is positioned in the lower end of Essilia Street moments from Edgecliffe Boulveard and the

stunning walk around Collaroy Plateau and down to Narrabeen Lake. With your own entrance, at the front of the

property this feels more like your own house! Beautifully presented with charming features, bathed in light and greenery

this North facing residence provides a homely feel. Freshly painted throughout, as new floorboards throughout with

unique slate entrance which could be used as an extra sitting area or a study area. A brand new kitchen with dishwasher,

laundry space and ample storage, open plan living and dining areas flow out to the private covered deck which is

surrounded by lush gardens and sunshine.• Private entry, house like feel, completely separate from the rear property•

Brand new kitchen with ample cupboard and bench space, dishwasher, A/C• Large open plan living area with a versatile

layout, stunning wall of windows • Living area flows out to the covered alfresco balcony area with lush outlook• Two

large bedrooms, master with built in, oversized modern bathroom with spa bath• Extra sitting area or study area, ideal for

those who work from home• Ample street parking, grassed area out the front for you to enjoy• The rent includes all bills -

water, gas, electricity, foxtel and internet connections• Positioned just footsteps from the stunning Collaroy Plateau

walkways• Easy access to a number of schools, shops, transport, beaches and lake• Low maintenance home, available

now for a 12 month lease!For more information or to arrange a private inspection, please contact Skye Raco on 0432 148

58.


